Characterization of human mammary cell types in primary culture: immunofluorescent and immunocytochemical indicators of cellular heterogeneity.
Parenchymal organoidal structures that were obtained from collagenase digestion of reduction mammoplasty specimens of apparently normal human breasts have been grown in short-term primary cultures, either on plastic or on floating gels of polymerized rat-tail collagen. Three morphologically distinct major cell types are readily observed in both systems: cuboidal cells, which occupy apical positions on collagen gels; larger, epithelioid, or basal cells on gels; and elongated cells which penetrate into the gel. In addition, a fourth cell type, that of large, flat cell, is observed less readily by phase contrast microscopy on the surface of cultures grown on plastic. Immunofluorescent and immunocytochemical staining of cultures on plastic or histologic sections of cultures on gels have been undertaken with antisera and other histochemical reagents that stain the different parenchymal cell types in vivo. Thus antisera to epithelial membrane antigen(s), monoclonal antibodies (MABs) to the defatted mammary milk fat globule membrane, peanut lectin, and keratin MAB LE61, which preferentially stain the epithelial cells of ducts in vivo, also stain the cuboidal/apical cells in vitro. The large, flat cells are stained intensely by the first three reagents but not by the last one. Antisera to collagen IV, laminin, fibronectin, actin, keratin MAB LP34, MABs to the common acute lymphoblastic leukemia antigen, and MAB LICR-LON-23.10, which showed enhanced staining for the ductal myoepithelial cells in vivo, also stain the epithelioid/elongated cells in vitro. However, the effect of the last four reagents is reduced considerably in most elongated cells, and MAB LP34 stains the large, flat cells intensely. Heterogeneous cells of intermediate morphologies and staining patterns between the cuboidal cells and large, flat cells are related to mammary epithelial cells. whereas the large epithelioid/elongated cells have some characteristics of myoepithelial cells, and that intermediate forms may exist in culture between the two parenchymal cell types.